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**01 11 85**
Aug. 1...Lack of Foreign Language Experts Hampering American Tech Growth
Aug. 5...New Concept Will Help R-H Students Improve Highways
Aug. 12...Students on A Fast Track
Aug. 13...Seamon Salon - Special to the Indiana Arts Commission
Aug. 13...Engineer Football Team Begins Practice Aug. 21
Aug. 17...ATO Scholarship, Indianapolis Newspaper Scholarship
Aug. 17...Blue Key & Class Officers (hometown)
Aug. 22...Cross Country Team Showing Much Depth
Aug. 23...Fall Course Load Includes Cranks, Dirt & Disco
Aug. 23...College Residence Halls Serve as Learning Sites
Aug. 23...Grid Scrimmage Open to Public
Aug. 28...Fundamentals Important for 1984 Soccer Team
Aug. 29...Non-traditional Programs Ease Frosh Adjustment
Aug. 29...Fall Term Begins Sept. 6
Aug. 31...Project Management Theme of Videoconference Sept. 11

Sept. 4...Engineers Open Season at Hanover
Sept. 10...New Faculty Have Variety of Expertise
Sept. 10...Engineers to Play Taylor University (Gilmore feature)
Sept. 12...Campus Visit Important to Making a College Choice
Sept. 12...National Javelin Champion, Soccer Team vs. Blackburn, CC Team to Taylor
Sept. 13...Pickett Selected for National Symposium
Sept. 14...Rose Among College Leaders in Alumni Giving
Sept. 17...Aggressive Effort Falls Short Against Taylor (Grote feature)
Sept. 18..."Merry Wives of Windsor" (Fine Arts)
Sept. 18..."Run For Those Who Can't" - Lambda Chi Alpha
Sept. 19...Technical Translator Program Discussed at National Conference
Sept. 19...Soviet Higher Education to be Discussed Sept. 27
Sept. 19..."Merry Wives of Windsor" - PSA
Sept. 21...Cullen Honored -Society for the Advancement of Materials and Process Eng.
Sept. 24...Engineers to Open Conference Play at Earlham (Moshak feature)
Sept. 25...R-H Fraternity Receives National Honor (ATO)
Sept. 26...Corporate Awareness Seminar
Sept. 27...Profits Without Production Topic of Melman Lecture
Sept. 27...Students Speak at Math Conference
Sept. 28...Gemmer Speaks at Math Conference (hometown)

Oct. 1...Personal Computers on Campus (Dr. Cary Laxer)
Oct. 1...Comedy & Music Headline Homecoming
Oct. 1...Engineers Riding Earlham Victory Into Principia Game (Wiggins-Greer feature)
Oct. 3...Research Discovers New Findings About Family Conflict (Vuchinich)
Oct. 4...Homecoming
Oct. 4...Honor Alumni
Oct. 4...Polly Seamon Named Art Curator
Oct. 4...Technology's Impact on Society Topic of Videoconferences
Oct. 5...Homecoming '84 - Honor Alumni - Three Hoosiers
Oct. 5...Homecoming '84 - Honor Alumni - Joe Valentine
Oct. 5...Lieder Speaks at Math Conference (hometown)
Oct. 5...Apple Pie Brings Out Vote in R-H Election
Oct. 9...Engineers Prepare for Homecoming Clash With DePauw (McConnell, Ottinger, VanDerSnick feature)
Oct. 9...Homecoming Court Announced; Queen Selection This week
Oct. 10...Admissions Open House
Oct. 10...Admissions Open House - Public Service Announcement
Oct. 11...Board of Managers
Oct. 13...Lobo Receives Outstanding Teacher Award (Inland-Ryerson)
Oct. 15...Rose-Hulman vs. Centre (Ritz, Patterson feature)
Oct. 16...WMHD-FM Gift from Sony (photo)
Oct. 16..."Death by Arrangement" - Drama Club
Oct. 18...Homecoming '85 Honor Alumni - J. Dunlap McNair
Oct. 18...New Applied Optics Program - Special to ISPE
Oct. 18...ROTC Scholarship Winners - 1984 (hometown)
Oct. 19...Rose-Hulman Planning Alcohol Awareness Week
Oct. 19...Rose-Hulman Cross Country Team Prepares to Host Conference
Oct. 22...New Teaching Method - Dr. Trevino
Oct. 22...National Board of Advisors
Oct. 23...R-H vs. University of the South (Rauch, DePompei, Cain feature)
Oct. 23...R-H Punter & Kicker Ranked Nationally in Division III
Oct. 26...Grad Program Will Provide Engineers for Laser Industry
Oct. 26...Dans Ethnik - Fine Arts Series - Public Service Announcement
Oct. 29...Dans Ethnik to Perform November 8 (Fine Arts)
Oct. 29...R-H vs. Rhodes (Redding, Stanforth, Heister feature)

Nov. 1...GM Executive Elected to Rose-Hulman Board of Managers (Almquist)
Nov. 5...Weigel Receives Roger Maness Scholarship
Nov. 5...R-H vs. Washington (Biel, Busenberg, Wilson feature)
Nov. 6...Abegg & Leipziger Appointments - Special
Nov. 6...Cross Country Team Prepares for NCAA Division III Regional
Nov. 8...Studies at Rose Discussed at State Science Meeting (Bowden)
Nov. 9...R-H Announces Plan for Personal Computer Use
Nov. 12...Helping a Robot to See (Morin, Grube)
Nov. 12...Rose Drama Club to Audition Women for Musical Revue
Nov. 13...R-H Basketballs Preparations for "Year of the Child"
Nov. 14...Engineers Finish Football Season
Nov. 14...R-H Basketball Players Named to All-Conference Team
Nov. 15...All-Conference Football Squads Named (hometown)
Nov. 16...Engineering Society Cites Rose Program & Student (hometown)
Nov. 19...Engineers Prepare to Open 1984-85 Basketball Season
Nov. 19...CAC Honorable Mention Grid Players (hometown)
Nov. 26...Hulbert to Address Terre Haute Service Clubs
Nov. 26...Chinese Magic Revue of Taiwan
Nov. 26...Chinese Magic Revue of Taiwan - Public Service Announcement
Nov. 27...Lasers Subject of Continuing Education Course
Nov. 28...R-H Wrestling Team to Open 1984-85 Campaign

Dec. 3...Ruttinger Works Featured in Exhibit
Dec. 4...Engineers to Open Home Basketball Season
Dec. 4...Rose-Hulman Honors Fall Athletes
Dec. 5...Students Selected for Illinois D.O.T. Program
Dec. 5...Gislason Selected for Special Program (DOT)
Dec. 5...Freshman Class Officers (hometown)
Dec. 6...Christmas Tree Lighting
Dec. 6...R-H Football Defense, Players Listed in Final National Statistics
Dec. 6...Fall Sports Awards (hometown)
Dec. 10...Engineers Prepare to Host Invitational Tournament
Dec. 12...R-H's Grote Earns Academic All-American Honors for Second Consecutive Year
Dec. 12...Willard Kehrt to Receive First Heze Clark Award
Dec. 12...Prof Suggests Ways to Make Computer Learning Easier (Carlson)
Dec. 12...Engineers Prepare to Enter Conference Play (Earlham)
Dec. 12...Japanese Believe They Will Set Future Business Trends (Ying)
Dec. 20...Holiday Vacation Helps Senior Decide Career (Mike Taylor - hometown)
Dec. 26...Magazine Helps Professors Utilize Microcomputers (Winkel)
Dec. 27...Engineers to Play in Ohio Wesleyan Invitational

Jan. 2...Filing Financial Aid Form Vital to College-Bound Students (H.S. papers)
Jan. 3...Day Honored at Rose-Hulman (hometown)
Jan. 4...Loogootee Resident Closes Out Success
Jan. 4...All-American Honorable Mention Goes to Cincinnati Resident (Grant Sharp)
Jan. 4...Blackwell Next Performer in Fine Arts Series
Jan. 7...Engineers Prepare to Open Two-Game Home Stand (Greenville & Fisk)
Jan. 8...Engineering Executive to Visit R-H (Morris Cleverley)
Jan. 14...Engineers Face Busy Basketball Week (Wabash, Principia, Centre)

Jan. 15...R-H vs. Wabash (wrestling), Track Team Warming Up
Jan. 15...Rose Sponsors Information Session for Students (Pt. Wayne)
Jan. 15...Financial Aid - Public Service Announcement
Jan. 17...Zickmund Selected for Special Engineering Program
Jan. 17...Grant Received from Caterpillar Tractor Company
Jan. 18...Professional Engineers Examination Review Course
Jan. 21...R-H Captain Talks to Recruiters (Brad Bentley)
Jan. 21...Engineers to Host Washington and Then Travel to Tennessee
Jan. 22...Rose Sponsors Information Session for Students (Jeffersonville-New Albany)
Jan. 22...College Information Session - Public Service Announcement
Jan. 22...Rose Students Help Katherine Hamilton (photo idea)
Jan. 25...R-H Gives Entrepreneur a Chance to Test a Better Idea (Ramsey)
Jan. 28...Rose Sponsors Information Session for Students (Evansville)
Jan. 28...Computer Use in the Soviet Union Topic of Lecture
Jan. 28...Alcan Aluminum Corporation Gift
Jan. 28...Engineer Basketball Team to Host DePauw This Week
Jan. 29...Linebacker Receives Honorable Mention on 1984 Pizza Hut All-America (Grote)
Jan. 29...Musical Revue/Dinner Theater Up and Coming at Rose-Hulman
Jan. 29...Musical Revue/Dinner Theater - Public Service Announcement
Jan. 29...Corporations Support Renovation Project
Jan. 30...Rose Sponsors Information Session for Students (Jasper)
Jan. 30...Ships of State Lecture Slated (Christie)
Jan. 31...David Plantz Quickly Becoming "Old-Timer" in College Basketball
Jan. 31...Urbanek Tangles with "Wolves" as Freshman Basketball Starter
Jan. 31...R-H Chess Team Wins Pan-Am Tournament (hometown)

Feb. 4...Rose Sponsors Information Session for Students (Merrillville)
Feb. 4...Engineer Basketball Team to Open Three-Game Home Stand
Feb. 5...Indianapolis Resident Sets R-H Record (Kelso)
Feb. 6...R-H Blood Drive Helps Boost Low Supplies (T.H. Tribune-Star)
Feb. 7...Dioxins to be Discussed
Feb. 10...Local Activities Planned for Engineers Week Feb. 17-23
Feb. 11...Reddington to Perform (Fine Arts Series)
Feb. 11...Engineer Basketball Team to Close Home Season This Week
Feb. 12...National Engineers Week Editorial
Feb. 12...New Whiteland Resident Sets College Track Record (Sears - hometown)
Feb. 12...Former Attica Player Learns Value of Patience in College (Rea)
Feb. 13...R-H Wrestling Team Prepares for NCAA Regionals
Feb. 14...Traveling Art Exhibition on Display at R-H
Feb. 15...JETS TEAMS Contest
Feb. 15...Record Number of Applications Received
Feb. 18...New Student Officers (Sean Maher & Greg Smith)
Feb. 18...Engineer Basketball Team to Close Season on Road
Feb. 20...Study Abroad - Bardos & Loisch (hometown)
Feb. 21...R-H Rifle Team Prepares for League Championship Competition
Feb. 22...R-H Prepares for a Decade of Change
Feb. 22...$20.3 Million Total Surpasses Campaign Goal
Feb. 25...Students Learn How to Make American Business More Competitive (Oven)
Feb. 26...Final Basketball Statistics
Feb. 26...Is High Technology the Answer for Economic Development? (Mason)
Feb. 28...R-H Baseball Team to Count on Pitching and Catching

Mar. 1...Three Faculty Members Promoted at R-H (Carlson, Mottel, Krause)
Mar. 1...Three Faculty Members Promoted (Individual-alumni)
Mar. 1...Student Government Officers - Maher & Smith (hometown)
Mar. 4...Trio From the Chicago Ensemble to be Next Fine Arts Program
Mar. 6...R-H Hurdler to Run in NCAA Division III Nationals (Sears)
Mar. 7...Faculty Receive Lilly Grants for Course Development
Mar. 11...Rose Offers Writing Workshops for Teachers
Mar. 11...Spring Sports Activity Picking Up At Rose-Hulman This Week
Mar. 12...Engineer Track Team to Present Turk, Dierckman Awards
Mar. 15...Rose Offers Advanced Computer Classes This Summer for H.S. Students
Mar. 15...Operation Catapult Offers Engineering and Science Experience
Mar. 15...Programs for High School Students - PSA
Mar. 18..."Engineers in Concert" Preparing to Take Stage for Fifth Year
Mar. 18...R-H Spring Sports in Full Swing
Mar. 18...Russian Food and Music to be Featured
Mar. 18...Russian Tour Planned
Mar. 21...GM Donates Equipment to Electrical Engineering Program
Mar. 21...Student Receives Sanders Scholarship (German Oberlander)
Mar. 21...Crane Wins Scholarship (Oberlander) (hometown)
Mar. 21...Football Recruits (hometown)
Mar. 22...Students Score Among Nation's Best in Math Competition
Mar. 22...Johnson One of the Nation's Best in Math Competition
Mar. 23...New Whiteland High Hurdler Implements Brute Force for All-American Performance
Mar. 25...This Week in R-H Sports
Mar. 25...Football Recruits (hometown)
Mar. 26...R-H Working to Expand Opportunities to Study Abroad
Mar. 26...Personality Plays Role in International Business (Sidebar)
Mar. 26...Rose Team Wins Midwest Computer Programming Contest
Mar. 26...Friedman on Nationally Ranked Math Team
Mar. 26...Grimaldi Author of Math Text

Apr. 1...Fine Arts Series Presents Mime, Comedian (Tim Settimi)
Apr. 1...Fine Arts Series - PSA
Apr. 2...Rose-Hulman Sports Hoping to Avoid April Showers
Apr. 2...Hulbert to Present Hunter Lecture at Clemson University
Apr. 2...Smith Selected to Evaluate Collegiate Engineering Programs
Apr. 3...Student Newspaper Receives Awards
Apr. 3...Football Recruits (hometown)
Apr. 3...Co-Founder of National Restaurant Chain to be Exec-in-Residence (Kleptz)
Apr. 4...Ottinger Helps Design Component for New Engine
Apr. 4...Rose-Hulman Football Recruits
Apr. 8...Rose-Hulman Weekly Sports Report
Apr. 9...Hudson Institute President to Receive Rose Medal and Present Schmidt Lecture
Apr. 9...Bob Clements to Join R-H Football Staff
Apr. 11...R-H Graduates Involved in Space Shuttle Mission
Apr. 15...R-H Drama Club to Present Broadway Hit Musical
Apr. 15...Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat - PSA
Apr. 15...Writing Seminar April 20 at Rose-Hulman
Apr. 15...Mathematicians to Meet at Rose-Hulman
Apr. 15...North Vigo Athlete to Attend Rose-Hulman
Apr. 15...Spring Sports in Thick of Season at Rose-Hulman
Apr. 17...Rose Show Will Highlight Parents' Weekend at Rose-Hulman
Apr. 17...The Rose Show - PSA
Apr. 17...Resident Assistant Selected for 1985-86 (hometown)
Apr. 17...Cahill Among Three Rose Alumni to be Honored
Apr. 19...Writing for the Professions Topic of Workshop
Apr. 20...Clark Equipment Executive to be Honored (Distinguished Young Alumni-Dawe)
Apr. 22...Wycoff Honored by Rose-Hulman (Distinguished Young Alumni)
Apr. 22...Centaur Corp. President Honored (Distinguished Young Alumni)
Apr. 22...Spring Sports Moving Into Home Stretch
Apr. 22...Menke Sculpture Exhibit Opens May 4
Apr. 23...Rose-Hulman Football Recruits
Apr. 25...Jasper Students Have Impact as Leaders at Rose-Hulman
Apr. 26...General Motors Scholarship Awards
Apr. 27...Rose Honors Students, Alumni and Teachers
Apr. 29...Regular Season Ending; Conference Championships Around Corner

May 6...Engineers Competing for Bell at Conference Sports Festival
May 6...Students to Study in Russia This Summer (hometown)
May 7...Students Honored at R-H - Outstanding High School Teacher Awards
May 9...Hall to Receive Honorary Degree
May 9...Indianapolis Businessmen to Receive Honorary Degrees (Special)
May 9...Rose Receives J.I. Case Support
May 13...Joseph B. Weaver - Honorary Degree Recipient (hometown)
May 13...R-H Sponsoring Three Summer Sports Camps
May 15...Rose-Hulman Honors Winter/Spring Athletes
May 16...Rose-Hulman Honors Athletes at Banquet (hometown)
May 17...Honorary Degree Recipients (Indianapolis)
May 17...Rose-Hulman Sending Nine Athletes to National Meet
May 19...Rose-Hulman Graduation Set for May 25
May 20...Small Receives GE Graduate Fellowship
May 23...Rose Graduates Told Their Creativity Will Determine the Future
May 24...Local Graduates
May 24...Plan Adopted to Complete Moench Hall Renovation
May 25...Six Receive Special Honors at Commencement
May 30...Cox Named to Board of Managers
May 31...Byrer & Harmon Honored at Rose-Hulman Commencement (hometown)
May 31...Rose Awards Faculty Grants for Research and Course Development

June 3...More Than A Diploma (cutline)...Adams & Bormann
June 3...C.O. Smith Selected for Honor
June 4...Engineering Students Develop Device to Assist Handicapped (Fouch & Wedel)
June 6...Barloon Honored at R-H Commencement (hometown)
June 6...R-H Recognizes Honor Key Students
June 10...Chris Trapp Wins Second National Javelin Title
June 11...R-H Honors Local Scholar-Athletes
June 12...Rose Historian Says New Data Indicates Eisenhower Opposed US Vietnam Policy
June 13...Four R-H Student-Athletes Named to All-CAC Baseball Team
June 13...Curosh, Snedeker, Wallen Named All-Conference (hometown)
June 14...Taylor Wins Writing Award from Cosida
June 14...Sanders to Speak at National Engineering Conference
June 14...Vuchinich Selected for Himh Fellowship
June 14...Rose Economist Invited to Lecture in China
June 14...Hargis Named to P.R. Staff at Rose-Hulman
June 14...Hammon Named to College Development Staff
June 19...Rose to Use Video Disc Technology in Teaching
June 28...1985 Commencement - Senior Releases

July 1...Rose Receives Support for High-Tech Optics Center
July 11...Two Administrative Appointments Announced by Rose-Hulman
July 15...GM Gift to Support Rose Electrical Engineering Department
July 17...Beckham, Hruskovich & Kelso Named Captains-CC & Track (hometown)
July 29...Hayes Named to Staff at Rose-Hulman
July...Summer Programs - Operation Catapult & New Retumoc